Destruction and formation of polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and dibenzofurans during pretreatment and co-processing of municipal solid waste incineration fly ash in a cement kiln.
During a three-day industrial trial, municipal solid waste incineration fly ash (FA) was co-processed in a cement kiln after water-washing pretreatment for waste-to-resource conversion. All inputs and outputs were sampled to obtain the dioxin fingerprints. During washing, the relative contents of polychlorinated dibenzo-p-dioxins and dibenzofurans in FA, washed FA and sludge were basically the same and only a simple physical migration resulted. During drying, only physical processes resulted, which included volatilization and migration. Minimal dioxins residue remained in the clinker, cement kiln dust and flue gas, and the dioxins degraded completely. Through co-processing, the dioxins degraded obviously. The main compounds synthesized include 1,2,3,4,7,8-hepta-chlorodibenzo-p-dioxin, 2,3,7,8-tetra- chlorodibenzofuran and octa-chlorodibenzofuran. A comparison of dioxins fingerprints in the clinker, cement kiln dust and flue gas under baseline and co-processing conditions showed that co-processing had no effect on the cement kiln production. The baseline sample also contained a certain amount of dioxins, possibly because of the 'memory effect' and heterogeneous formations. The dioxins concentrations in the clinker and FA were far lower than the national standards. Thus, no environmental risk results during co-processing.